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From Thursday's Dally.

F. 31. Frico, of Allegany, was In town

Tuesday on business.

Wni. Turpln ot Empire was In town
m

on business yesterday.

T. W. Clark, of Bandon, was in town

on bntinete Tuesday.

Alb the union harpers will close at 12

o'clock, noon on July 41b.

Andrew Stogard's house jia quarantin-
ed on account of ecarlct fever.

Jay Vilcox, the Empire saloon man,

ii in town on business today.

!

Dr. and Mis Matson, of Portland, aro

Tiilting friends for a few dayc.

. Noble Bros, are extensively Improving

their meat market on Front street.

i Steam tug Robarts, of Sluslaw is at
the.bunkera after a cargo ot coal.

Thoe. Eiestreem a rancher of Tenmile

was in town yesterday on business.

D. W. Stearns and daughter, May, of

Oakland, Oregon, are visiting friends in

town for a few daye.

Andrew Peterson, of Empiro was in

town last night on-- his way to the Co-qu- llle

on a vacation.

Hon, S.. B. and Mrs. Hermann of

, Myrtle Point, are in town visiting

friends.

The Czarina left at four o'clock Wed-

nesday for San Francisco a. m. loaded

with coal and lumber.

R. E. Shine, Manager of Southern

Oregon Co., of Empire was in town

yesterday.

The Alert is in dry dock at Allegany

receiving a new coat of paint, and her

hull scraped, aowever, she will be ready

to run today.

The three maeted tchooner James A.

Garfield of San Franoieco, waB brought

in yesterday by the tug Columbia. The

echooner will (take a cargo of lumber
from P. F. & L. Co'e. mill at Ccquillu
City.

Bandon Becorder Bandon Oil Com-

pany liavo hauled all thlr drilling ap
paratus to Floras Creek and ba,vo com

menced to build the derrick preparatory

to beginning drilling operations.

Mr. and MrB. F. M. ummell, of

Portland, are iu town vieitingMr. Bum,
mell's father, F. M. Bummell, of Jop- -
lin Mo,, who baa been stopping at the

Central Hotel for the past there weeks,

No man or woman in tho, etato will
beeitato to speak well of Chamberlain'
Stomach and Liver Tablets,, After onto
trying tliem. They always produco n

. pleasant movement of the bowtols, im-

prove the appetite aud etrengtfien the'
digestion. Fojr ealeby Juo. Preuss. , ,

I t
l The faceting f the A N. W, dub
wbMtVto:to takv place at the horn qj
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Mrs 1. EI. llasard this afternoon has

been posponcd until Thursday, July Ota

to meet at the satno place.

Miss May Magee, of Empiro, came to

witness the ball gamo Tuesday, tho boat

ttarled homeward before she ws ready

to return and she remained one day to

enjoy the treat of au ovoniug at tho

Margarita Fis'jer companv.

Lively Runaway

Yesterday afternoon about 2 o'clock,

Frank Hobson'a dollvery team, lofk

standing In front of Preuss' Drug storo,

beciunu frightcnod and ran down Front

street nt a breakneck speed until they

cime opposito Colman'a bliicksmith

shop when someone ran out and
,,srioocd,,hemlnton.telegraphpo!e whore

the hortee separated on either sldoof tho

polo breaking the harness and smashing

tbo boggy. Tho horsoi were soon caught

and asido from a few; ecratchea were not

otherwise hurt.

Forn lajy liver try Chamberlain's
Stomechand Liver Tablets. They

tho liver, aid tho digestion, reg-ula- te

the bowels and proton t billious
attacks. For sale by Jno Preuss.

flood Sum for llcppncr

The monov raised for tho Ileppnor

sufferers, by.tlio ball game between tho

bartender, an dclorks wos turned to May

or Norton last evening by tho bartenders.

Tho; total gate receipts wero (SCO. The

money raised by the show given by tho
Keano Company amounted to f 43 mak-

ing a good total of f 403 to bo forwarded
to lleppner by Mayor Norton.

Before this matter Is pasted by as a

closed incident is should bo mentioned

that the credit for originating tho plan
ot a ball gamo between tko barkeep-

ers and clerks, the Mail
belongs to John Back, of tho Clay Moore

saloon, and bo has boon largelr instru-

mental in its success, have devoted hiB

offorts energetically to that end.

City Council Proceedings.

City Council met the 30th ot June at
8 p. m. and the following proceedings
were had.

Council Proceedings Ordered that
Nelson and Bradbury bo appointed to

Investigate tbo position of II, E, Chance,
for damages on account of an injury to a
horse while passing over Mill slough
bridge.

Ordered that tho grade west ofWashing-

ton Ave. from the East line of Burnitt
St. to east slide of Graham at. be estab-

lished according to the recent survey
and profile of surveyor Nicholson.

Ordered that notlco bo given In all
persons interested to tho proposed es-

tablishment of grades of

and 10th St'a in South
Marshfield, and that duo notlco bo given

thereof.
Ordered that A. E. Semen's bid be

accepted to Improve the west 1- -2 of st.
opposite lot 8, block 10 3d st.

The improvement of Broadway St.

bavinc been accepted by the street com-

mittee and approved by tbo council, it ie

ordered that the contractor bo paid $37--

70 ballai.ee iu full of said contract.
Ordered was Issuoddirectin to marsh

al to collect ell unpayed aseesneeats up n

A ttreet 1st et. and Broadway.
Ordered that notice bo given inviting

propoials for removing the old planking
and grading according to specifications
of that portion olwe6tllneof Front St. to

East line of 2nd street.
Allen McLeod was appointed by the

mayor and confirmed by council as mar-a- l
of said city.

From Frlday'a Dally.

John Lneve, of Coquillo, was a busi
ness visitor yesterday.

N. Kieallon of Portland waB in town

yesterday on business.

Ed llinkloy, of Daniel's Creek, was in

town yesterday on business.

Mujor Tower and family, ol Empire

are camping on tho Coon river camping
ground.' where they will remain until

after tlio 4ttn

K. B. Seabrook and friends are
at tho Tenmile resort groands.

Tho Alert is again running after re-

ceiving n coat of paint on her hull.

G. W. Roavls, of Qnrdlner, spout
Thumlny nud Friday in Mnrshfiold, on

business.

Klng'j camp on South fork of. Coos

river has shut down until after tlio

ourth.

Matt Nyotrom's campou thu iiurin
fork of Coos river has shut down until
niter the Fourth.

Yesterday's arrivals on tho stngo boat
"Gasco" wore Wm O'Connoll ot San

Francisco, Geo. Forrey and wife nud
Miss Georgia Gould.

Dr. E. Watson, late ot Aberdeen
Washington, has rented J. It. Robert-

son's store building ut North Bond nud
will open n drugstore theroln.

One ol tho bartenders wishes to cay

that tho gloves, misplaced from the ball

grounds Tuejday should bo roturnoJ to

the former owners or loft at Clay Moor's

saloon.

During tho coutest between tho clerks
and bartenders John llerrou playing

third for tho bartenders, sprained his

ankle and has been laid up for n few-day-

Tho schooner Emma Utter, loaded

with lumber from tho Bay City

mill woat down tho bay Wednesday af-

ternoon bound for San Podro.

While driving around back of tho city

jail yesterday, after n load ol brick, ono

ot E. A. Anderson's horses stepped on a

broken plank and fell through tho

wharf. Assistance was quickly gyt and

tho horso pulled out without anp ser-

ious damage.

Coquillo Uorajd, P. L. Phelan, Fred

McLean and W. E . Pike, havo purchasod

lhe Backleff saw mill below town.

The mill has a capacity of about I7(fo0

loot per day and is located on tho best

sites onjtho river. Tho gentlemen who

have purchased it will no doubt incroAao

tho capacity of iho mill. It will be op-orat-

regulary and tbo now manage

ment will ship a larger amount of lorn-- ''
ber. With the operation of tho mill a

number of men will bo employed, and

it will be a good thing for the town.

Over Four Hundred

Mayor Norton yesterday received tho
following amounts for tho Ileppnor re-

lief fund; from tho ball gamo 1334.75,

Keane company benefit 43. Longshore-

men's Union 10.

MayorJNorton wishes to thank all

parties who wero instrumental in get-

ting up tho ball game, on behalf of tho

town of Marshfield,

It will bo noted that, as far as reported

the Longshoremen's Union is tho only

organization here that has rnado a con

tributiou to tho fund, and this is a sood

showing for the longshoremen,

An Editor's Work

An editor works .'JQj days in a yoar to

get out 52 copies of hie paper in good

tdiapo and on time, then ouce in a while
someone pays for a )ear's subEcription,
or a few copioB, or nn ndvertieeinent;
that's capital. Ami ollen some son of a
dead. beat takes the paper for several
years, and vauUhes without paying for

it or oven leaving a lock of hair: that's
anarchy. Zut later ou Justico will reach
tho latt named creature, ior there isu
placo where ho will get his desertB:

that's h II.

The Woolen Mill

The management of thu woolen mill
at North Bond Informed us that thuy
would bo ready to run about the last of
August. Boilers and engines aro boing
set how and tho shafting will bo hero
in a few daye.

vMr,. Chirk .states thatil jatisfactory
arrangements cannot 'be made to board

and lodge the employers that thoy will

construct n largo brick hotel. The tnana
gora aro Indotblad to Hugh Wallace ol

the Portland .Woolen Mill (or tho large
silk flag which floats from the lag polo

on their mill,

Fairvicw Locals

Cupt, II. K. Wllcnx and John O. Fry
of McKlnluv, took a load of hogo to tlio'

Coop Ua Creamery yesterday, for which

thoy ri'cloved five cents pur pound,

W.iltor Lnwhorno has his logging

engine on tho rond again. Ho is haul-

ing for K. P. nud Jnck Matt of McKlnley

There nro six camps In operation on

Middle Crook, and otno ol tho finest
old growth fir timber In tho count;' Is

being cut.

Many of tho (armors along Cunning
ham havo their hay out down, and will

bo heavy losers by thu rain that caino
on without much effort or notice. lVo-pl- o

who havu lived In Oregon any
lon.'tth of timo should know better than
to cut hay until after tho Fourthot July.

Hcv. McMullen and party has been

engaged for the past fuw daya, cruUIng

timber ou tho North Fork and Middle

Creek, for Fred A, Kiibbs thu timber
King.

B. J, Coke, of Marshfield, who id rus
ticatlng in this section ior his health,
is feeling tho good effect of getting back

to Mother Nature, nnd expect to bo able
to work agaiu by the first of August,

My Uncle From Sweden.

Tho Margarita Fiecher Company in

tho farce comedy of tho above nnmo cn

tcrtaincd a good homo hrt ou'iilni:.
With McDowell In tho title rolu the
funny dialect play kept tho audiomo In

a laughing state throughout. Tho spec-

ialties also wero good, and tho afterpiece

written byMcBrlde' and enacted by him

and McCowell was irrosiatably omuelng,

Tho Fischer Comgany go to tho Co-(ui- lle

this morning, and after playing

tha towns over thoro will fill a return
engagement here.

t Very BemarkabloCuroof Diarrhoea

"About six years ago for, the flrttane In my life I had a snJdon nnd te-v- oro

attact of diarrhoea" says Mrs Allco
Miller, of Moruan, Texas. "I wot turn
porary relief, but it came back ngain
and ngain, and lor six long years I liuvn
suffered tnoro misery and agony than I

can tell. It was worso thun death, My
husband spent hundreds of dollars for
physician's prescriptions and treatment
without avail. Finolly wo rnovid to
Boequo county, our present homo, and
ono day I happened to ico nn ndvertlwi-men- t

of Chamberlain's Colic, Cliolem
and Ularrehoea Rumedy with u tetitl-moui- al

of n man who find hi'utt cured
by it. Tho cato was to Mmllar to my
own that I concluded to try tho rumedy.
Tbo remit was wonderful. I could hard-
ly realize ttmt I was well ngain, or o

It could bo so after having Buffered
so long, hut tho ono bottlu of mo licine
costing but a few cents, cured mo " For
sale by John Preuns.

From Friday's Dalf.
W. D, Howard, of Portlond, will spend

tho Fourth in Marshfield.

Grand Fourth of July dinner at tho
Broiler only 25 cts.

The Coast Mail forco will toko a hol-

iday and will isiuo no daily tomorrow.
.in .i o

Eva Tyrell of Empire is visiting

friends in town today.
o

Homer Ring, of Daniel's Creek, is in

town today to s,iend tho Fourth,

Last Sunday a largo panther koh

killed noar tho Golden Falls, by R. D.

Roeo and Mr, Cannichael.

Thoro will be services at tho Eplsco-pr- d

church Sunday evenlug at tlio usual
hour,

Rev. Horcfall will hold serylcos at St.
Luke's church iu Empiro City on Hun-da- y

morning.

Tho.gnsolino launch, Telephone, haB

received a now coat of paint, adding
much to its upnenrunto.

Tlm'Jittfe daughter of lVoferorkiipd
Mrs IT, A, Gpjdoo, J00u danger-

ously' ill is now much better. ,

Kev. Wm. llortf all returned Thursday

from the annual convention of tlio

Episcopal charon held In Portland Inst

week,
""io

Ycstordoy'a boats coining from Coos

river w'oro loaded to tholr fullest capa-

city with lumbermen fron tho timber
camps located thoro. Coming to town

to cvtebrato thu lilt.

CIiah, RoviiaM, thu carpenter r.ml rnb-- I

mil maker, has hud a gootl position
offered him In Portland, n.id Intends to

Blurt fur that point next week.

Tim vacant lots near thu Methodist
chttrch aro being put In excellent shape
tor urn by tho .lolly llatchelor Tennis
Club. Tho hliull soil making a beauti-
ful ground.

J. W. Carter, Into City marshal, Ir
now making nn honent living as a team-

ster for K. A. Anderson.

C. II. Merchant, tholudtiHtriocs South
Marshfield gardener, Is tending, out
(aithlully on his crop of garden snss nud

waving relentleis war on thu worms
tliAt aro attacking his cabbau'u plants.

Th' handsome now of J. W.

HonnoM, corner Broadway und A Street
Is being painted n dullrnto robblu cue
bluo. When tho hotiie and grout ds aro

completed they will be a notnblo nquUI-tlo- n

to Mnrshlleld's beautiful homes,

On the Fourth

Ouca n youth bought twelvo cents worth
of powder;

In trying to make it go louder
Ho succeeded co woll
Thnt a friend couldn't tell
Ills remains from a dish of clnmchow- -

dur.

Nollo Ilroi, nro making very exten-

sive improvements in their neat market,
putting In a largo fourtoou foot rrfrlwr-at- or

and building nn addition on the
back of tho market fourteen feet rqitare,
to bo used ns olllco and meat room,

When this ii comploted it will bo one of

tho most to markets in thu
county.

Four spars held in n horizontal posi-

tion, revolving around a center and
tastefully decorated with the national
colors, vac hspar supporting at itn end, n

iiiihII schooner with mainsail nnd jib
let, form n unique nnd iutereitini: July
4th decoration on the store of II. tit.
Chuto, corner of 4th aud C streets.

Methodist Church
Regular services at tho .Methodist

church July 5th, Sunday ec hnol at 10

o'clock preaching nt 11 and 8 p. m. All

cordially invited,

Palerson Funeral

The funeral of thu lato O. W. I'alor-so- n

took place from tho residence in

West Wurshfiold yesterduy, aud was

largely attended. The M'oodmen. Wo-

men ol Woodcraft und Firemen were

present, and after rorvices at tho house
conducted by Rev, Wm. Horsfall, the
W, of W. took charge of thu remnliiH

and gavo interment according to tho rites
of that order.

The Coffee Club will ninvo to Us now

qnurtora iu tlio Garfield thu first of the
wet k.

o

Young America was assorting Itself

Inst evening und if it Is an indication
of what today will bo wo cirtulnly will

havo a huuimor of a Fourth.

Tho fourmnstod whoouer Salvator
passed down the bay last evening with

n load of lumber from thu Bay City

mill.

Tomorrow will bo Communion day at
thu Presbertnln church, Sabbath tchool

at 10 a. m Rev, Duncan MoRuo will

preach at 11 a. in,, young peoplo' n 03t-In- g

tt 7 p. m. .The subjiot ,ol thu
evening sermon by tho pastor will boj

"What constitutes good Olirlstlanihlp,
itcV. Duncan MoUuo will bo assisted

hv'ituv. In F, 0. Htraugu In the (Jonf

inunlon sorvlcos nt North Bond at 3 p,

tn, nud will proaoh nt Empire nt night.

--a-

Baptist Church

Sunday school at 10 a. m. Preaching
service at 1 1 a, m, Tnplu Thu Lnodlcran
Oliuieh and ItH CtinrnutorlAllci. !). Y,

P. U, at 7 p. m. 'loplo Tho Matilliuss
of true religion, 'I hurt days Prayer
meeting at H p, in. All nro oordl.tlly

Invited.

Au cxclinugu says whenever you llnd
a man finding fault with u kcixl pnpur,
upon It nud ten to ono he has no udver-ilnuiiiu- iu

In It; live to one he never gave
It a job of woik; thrcu, to ono it he la a
kiibierlbor ho Is dullnqueut oven odds
uo never 1I004 anything to assist tho pub
Usher to run a uood paper, and 40 to I

he Is the most en'uur to sou tha paper
when it comes out.

Champion Bccf-Fat- cr

Kx-Mn- Robert Van Wyok ntalnn
thu title of champion beuf-ent- er of

Greater New Yoik. An effort to beat
his reported record of two yuars ago of

elht and threo-qiiartor- s pounds ut one
sitting, failed at a contest ust held In

Wllllauuburg. Tho contestants were
Michael Khntipauf and V. Ujcliimn. Ful-

ly 500 liroeklynltus watched thu contest.
Thu time limit was ono hour und 41)

minutes, Shaupnitt took tho hud nt thu
second steak, holding It until thu ll.ilib,
when it was announced thnt ho had
0.1'ou, In adJitlon to 103 china nnd
crackers, flvo und three-quarte- r pound
of stuak, 50 oysters, two lonvoi ot bread,
a bunch ot aspnrauua nnd tun crabs.

BORN
.

MH.LER-- ln Marshfield, Or'., Juno 7,
H0:i, to thu wifu of Marlon 0. Millar,
a sou.

HOnsOK On Coos river, Or., Juno 27,
'l003, to tho wife of E. R. Htxlson.a
daaghler. Mulhur nnd child doing
well.

DIED

PATERSON-- At his homo in West
M.irhih!d, Or., July 1, 1003,0. y.
Patoraon, ngiHl 40 years 2 months and
Odas.
Charlei W. Paterson was born nt

Canada, April 25, 1851. At thu
k' ol lb ho went to Massachuotts nnd

theru learned tho tradu of a marble nud
stone cutter. He rauio to thu Pacific

coast In 1670 nud went into. thu sheep
htulneHsin Eastern Oregon, between Thu
Dalles nnd Hoi-puu- A fuw years later
hn removed to Portland, and Utur went
to Snn Krnncifco. He lived no mo years
nt Ashland and afterward at Rosuburg,
coming from thnt placo in 1888 to March- -

field, where ho has resided ovor since,
following his tradu ot which ho wai it

thorough mastoi. Tho stone aud brick
building iu which the post office isnltu-nte- d,

is a mnritmcnt to his nblll'y ui a

builder. For several yours Mr Peterson
vhb eliit-- l of tlio fire dupnrtment, Ho

was u member of Cooh Dry Camp, W.
of W. Ou JauO, 18111, ho was married
to Mixu Ida P. Hall, ol this City. Two

children havu ben born to thorn, Tom,
now ogi'd nlnu, yearn and Edward, one
year. Mr, j'atersou's health lird been
failing for suviiral yoars. his trouble be-

ing pronounced. peritonitis, In Febru-

ary, 100'.', he visited San Vrancltco in
search ol rollu.f, und this spring he
again went doyn. An oporation vas
performed, but jvllhout purmaneut re-

lief. Sinco his return homo ho had
steadily grown w,oreo, and ho passed

nwiiyatlilO p. in, yosterJay. C, W,

Patorson was a man highly respected by

all who know him Uuobtruslvo and

amiable tn nil, ho was a loving nnd

indulgent husband nnd father nud a

man of sterling integrity. Bosldes tho
widow and nond, nn atud mothor, fivo
brothers and three fdsturs survive him,
in Canada and thu Eastern States. The
funeral will take plaou nt l:'i() p, ut.
Friday from fbo roRidoucoi Ruv. Win.
Horsfall will officiate and the burial will
bo by thu Wxlodmoh of tho World, the
fire department also attending iu a
body,


